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Oards of Thanks, tributes of respect
by individuals. lodges, churches, or-

Kanjauons or sooeMe.v will be re-

carded as advertising. Such notices
r® markeri "adv." in ccs^ii^Ce
with postal regulations.

Patriots Both

The story of the two-man com-

l-any that recently received a large
f.ap poster from the War Production
Bivird, 'in r«oen>tion of the ex-

amp.e the entire working forcc of
your plan: is setting tor the rest of
the nation. " should be an inspira¬
tion to every mar. and woman engag¬
ed in war production.

Before the war Jake Sparling, aged
60 years, made pulleys and repaired
machinery in a small shop in Bay
City. Mulligan. Now. he and his
"staff" are making steel flanges for
wooden pipes in !arg? war plants.
These :wo men. Jake and Percy

Fogelsonger. now 79 years old, have
been working fifteen hours a day,
seven days a week, since war was
declared and in that time have
made more than eighteen thousand
flanges.

Jake and the old gent" axe typi¬
cal of the true spirit of American
industry today the "do or die"
spin. rVidmt "> all patriotic Ameri¬
cans that says "it shall be done
They are doing a job that they
know has to be done and are put¬
ting everything they have into It.
The nation salutes Jake Sparling
and Percy Pogelsonger . patriots
both.

AX THE AXIS

PERSONAL MENTION
J I-y. S. N, Bc-tc. Ji. wilJ l.ave ntxi

wc.-k to joir. 'icr hooand who 12

stationed at Ktwlfi Kleld. Miss.
Mrs. Pearl Woodward of Quincy.

FU.. is spending two weeks vacation
m Murphy.

Mrs. W H. Griffith has returned
home from a weeks' visit in Atlanta.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this occasion to thank

our many customers of Murphy
and vicinity for their business and

our friends for their many court-

Pianos are so hard to jet that

we are forced to close our piano

store. However, we hope to re¬

turn when able to obtain another
r

stock of instruments.

AGAIN WE THANK YOU ALL.

Piano Sales Co.
C. B. Mitchell W. J. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bowles and
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and son,
Lowell, attended the Hyde reunion

at llobbmsville Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Franklin. Mrs.

Joe Fulmer and son and Mrs. Dixie
Palmer spent last Thursday in Ashe-
ville.

Mrs. John Broyhill and daughter
Virginia of Lenoir, were the guests
of Miss Helen Ghormley last Friday.

Mrs. Noah Lovingood, Mrs. R. D.
Chandler and Miss Beatrice Head
were visitors in Copperhill Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Bowles and
children of White Pine. Tenn , spent
last week-end in Murphy with
friends and relatives.

Mr. George T. Williamson of
Knoxville, Tenn.. is spending this
week here with his sister. Miss Mari-
nell Williamson, before joining the

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Simpson, Jr.ot Elizabethton. Tann . spent last»wt-in<1 in Murphy with Mr. »ndMrs. J. W. Franklin.
Mrs. Lucia Marier and grandsons.Anthony and Dan Sltclton have re¬turned to their home in Weeksbury,Kjv, alter a two weeks visit withMrs. Marlcrs' sister. Mrs. N. w.Lovmgood and Mr. Lovingood.
Little Tommy Winchester andJimmy McCombs underwent a ton¬

sillectomy last Sunday at Petrie
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Yancey and
daughter Patricia of Atlanta. Ga,
were the week end guest of Mr. Yan¬
cey's uncle. Mr. N. W. Lovingood and
Mrs. Lovingood.
Miss Louise Johnson returned to

Knoxville. Wednesday after spending
several days in Murphy with friends
and relative*

YES, I'M
OHW & 50

SOB DRINK..
jfrT .. s_~ty Asncrican tank gunner =
Egypt would gladly pay a dollar for me

then go on fightimg harder than ever.

I'm in the bottles that a soldier and his
girl clink together in a village soda par¬
lor. as they toast their future before-he
sails for "destination unknown."

I break the pressure of the nightlong
swing shift for an airplane mechanic . . .

bring him a grin and a lift as he takes
time out for his ten-minute recess.

. . .Yes, I'm only a 50 soft drink.
But I 'm part of American life and
progressand ways ofgetting things
done. Part of a shrewd American
understanding that one relaxed
moment makes working and fight¬
ing easier.
Perhaps I should talk about the

tons of scrap that the thousands
of soft-drink trucks help collect
daily. Or my advertising in every
byway and whistle-stop that
urges millions to buy more War

Bonds and Stamps. Or how I can
offer stop-gap relief to a city
whose water supply is bombed or

sabotaged.
But my real job is to give a lift

to millions ofAmericanseveryday.
And as long as a single boy in

uniform ... or his girl ... or his
folks . . . find an extra bit of relief
or courage in me, you'll find me
on the job. And I'll continue to be
the cola that's best by taste-test.
Royal Crown Cola.

NEHI BOTTLING CO., MURPHY, N. C.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPS TODAY


